
                                                                                                                                                          
     

 
 
 
 
 
 
Good Morning Noble Public Schools, 
 
We hope that many of you were able to experience a very special and unique graduation 
ceremony for the Noble High School Class of 2020.  This ceremony took place on May 19th 
and was conducted live from the campus of Noble High School, broadcasted live on KREF 
radio, and live streamed.  While circumstances beyond our control created this situation, 
your administrative team and school staff, worked many, many hours to provide a 
meaningful experience for our graduates.  We would like to thank the Noble Police 
Department, the Cleveland County Sheriff’s Office, and the Oklahoma Highway Patrol for 
their support and involvement during this special night.  We would also like to say Thank 
You to Glen Riddle and Martin Tougas for their support with our Firework Display.  So 
many people worked non-stop to bring this event to you, and we hope that we were able to 
provide our Seniors a memorable experience.  If you missed the graduation ceremony, we 
have included the link below for your viewing pleasure.   
 
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z-lTksXfv-
8&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3VrQpVTlc7Fj0eiehfyXjuyVN4UUe8OhIztxP8xfeh_gM44v
o8kimAbZQ 
 
The Senior Yard Signs that are placed along Main Street are for our Seniors.  You are 
welcome to pick them up at any time.  On Tuesday, May 26th, we will pick up all remaining 
signs and take them to the high school.  Also, the NHS Class of 2020 signs are also available 
around the campus of Noble High School if you would like to grab one while they last.   
 
Noble Public Schools would like to offer a sincere Thank You to our Seniors of 2020, our 
school employees, and all of our Noble Bear Community, for working with us.  We will 
always succeed together.  Go Bears! 
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